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CURRENT NEWS OF IOWA
COUNCIL BLUFFS

OflM, IB taste M. Tel. a.

CONGRESS OF HORTICULTURE

Permanent Orgtnixation Formed to
Further Hani of Fruit Groweri.

EXHIBIT DURIKG . CORN SHOW

riaa mm t mated (mi.lt Making
Till Annnal Affair tm

Mlmatate Intereat la
. dabjert.

At a well attended, meeting yesterrlsv
afternoon, of representative, fruit and
rgetaMr -- growera (if Council Bluffs and

vicinity tie. National lloitlcultural congress
orgni'lfd with those officers:

TierW-nt- . Js P. Ilea of Council Bluffs.
Vlre presidents. J. M. Heclitel of llsm-hur- a,

president of 'the Southsstern lowu
- Xorilcultiiml wo-tot- 'W. S.' Keellne and

W. t. Hi) the Council Bluffs
drape (Irowrri association: J. R. Mcl'her-eon- ,

representing the Vegetable Growers'
' and fchlrrier' association: O. K Barritt of

McOellanrt, representing the National Corn
KK',Hntuon commission of Fottawattamle
county.

Secrets Qeorge W. Reye of
' 'Council muffs.

While the association will have charge
of all arrangements and plans for the
horticultural congress proposed to be held
In Council Bluffs on December 10 to 19. the
date of the National Corn exposition In
Oinat.n. Its ohi'ect also will be to promote
the hoitlcultuial and allied Interests.

' Objects; af AaaorUtloa.
1 By encouraging the holding of a na-

tional hoi iloultural congress annualiy.
2. Bv encouraging tiia. growing of im-

proved varieties of fruits and vegetables
let adapted to our respective communi-
ties.

S. By encouraging the Improvement of
fruita and vegetables through the produc-
tion of seedlings and hybrids.

4. By disseminating Information with
regard to the best methods of soil culture
and a more thorough understanding of our
horticultural pests and how to combat
them most effertlvely.

ft. By stimulating interest In horticul-
tural production in the home orchard and
garden, and also upon a commercial
scale by aiding tn securing better method
of distribution and also lending encour-
agement and guidance In the storage of
our surplus fruits and vegetables, thus re-
lieving glutted markets and preventing
sharp fluctuations til values.

. By securing better transportation
services.

7. By encouraging and aiding local state
and horticultural contests calculated to
interest both young and old.

. Bv unifying methods and standards
. for judging the different fruits, vegeta-

bles and losers. .

". By urging the appropriation of more
liberal premiums In horticultural contests
everywhere.

10. By aiding In the disseminating cf
Information calculated to extend the con-
sumption of all kinds of horticultural
producta In the fresh state, and also to
utilise the summer and autumn surplus,
entploylng the different methods of can-
ning, evaporating, etc.

U. By lending our Influence to uphold-
ing the enforcement of pure food laws.

12. Aiding In extending our market
through a more uniform distribution of
our surplus products In our domestic and
also foreign.

It is the Intention to add to the number
of vice presidents, as it la the desire of the
promoters to have the Douglas county and
the Nebraska 8tte Horticultural societies
represented, ' .

JT. W. Jones, president ' of the National
'Corn exposition, t and took a

leading' part in forming the organisation.
Jo men. Ilanrtiy of Qtilncy, ,111..', secretary of
the Mississippi Valley Apple Growers' as-

sociation, was to ha.v been present, but a
l leg rum announced that he had missed his
train at 8t. Joseph and would not be able

. to reach Council Bluffs until the evening.
An' adjnufned meeting was accordingly held
In the ewnlng, at which Mr. Handly spoke,
giving the members of the new organiza-
tion much valuable Information.

HATTKV CASE SET FOR MAV FOIR
" Judge Mary or J dee Grers to) Pre-

side ait tna Trial.
Ths case against H. V.. Battey, In which

'it Is sought to remove him permanently from
the office of clerk of the district court
on the ground of alleged Irregularities and
alterations In the records, waa aet by Judge
Wheeler In district court Saturday for
Monday, May t. as a special assignment.

This date, however, is set subject to the
possibility of securing Judge Macy or Judge
Green to hear the case, Judge Wheeler
having expressed a preference not to pre-
side at the trial. The dale was agreed
upon by County Attorney Hess and the

. attorney for Mr. Battey, who desired
that the eaae be heard at the present term
of court. It Is, believed that either Judge
"Macy or Judge Oreen will be able to come
here at the time designated.

The salt brought by Pottawattamie county
against Mr. Battey's bondsmen to recover
the amount of ' the Judgment secured
against the clerk in the controversy over
the allowance for clerical help, will, it Is
expected, be tried during this term, al-

though no date has yet been set.
The following new assignment of Jury

cases was. made yesterday by Judge
. ,- -Wheeler:

Monday. April 77 Sophia Ivereon, ad-
ministratrix, against Milwaukee railroad.

Tuesday, April 2S Henry Iavia against1
Wabash railroad: John Walker against
sirec railway company.

Thursday, April :t8iate against Green;
Beam against i'faff.

Friday, . May 1 Behin against Mergc.n;
Jvilliner against street railway company.

Monday, May 4 fctate against It. V. Bat-
tey. " spncial ; claim of Harris and claim of
Boyle 'n tVgHtiy estate.

Tuesday May 5 Henry Smith et al
azamst V. W. Cleary, appeal; H. B. Dan
apahmt Paulina IHbaon et al. special.

ennesdsy. May bamuel Peterson
ugaliuii street railway company; John
leere Plow company against Valley Ma-chln-

company. '
Thursday. May 7 Leonard Noyea against

Colon pacific; Felix Bets against World
Puhtmhing Company.'

Friday, May -- Mrs. Annie Overton
asatntt street railway company; Ovlde Vten
against J. U- - Bullion.

Monday. May ll-- W. I-- Richardson
senium John Vick et al; Mrs. Michael Mc-Car- ly

against city of Council bluffs.
Tuesday, Mav U Fred Ijtwson against

Harry K. pierce: J. W. Jacobs against
John (J. Woodward & Co,

Thursday. May 14-- 1). J. Fogarty against
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Martin Jenness. special; Effle.L. LenncKer
against Vnton Tmlflr.

Mnnrtav. May 1 teora-- Head aeslnst
Northwestern railroad; Frsnk Mlaa-in-s

asatnst Chicago Ureal Western railway
et 1.

TRIB1TK TO l,ATK J. Jf. IHLDWll

Mrmlim f Bar Adopt Satiable
Itrsola t loas.

Members of the Pottawattamie County
Bar association gathered at the county
court house yesterday morning and paid
tribute to the memory of the late John N.
Baldwin.

The meeting waa presided over by W.
A. Mynster. president of the association,
and In addition to the members there were
many frlrnds of the late lawyer present.
Addresses eulogistic of the deceased and
expressive of the high position he held In
the profession were made by Judge O. D.
Wheeler, Charles M. Harl. George S.
Wright. A. W. Askwlth. Emmet Tlnley.
I. N. Fllcklnger, Hon. C. U. Pe.unders, N.
A. Crawford. 11. J. Chambers. J. P. Organ
and A. B. Wadsworth.

On behalf of the committee, composed
of C. M. Harl. J. M. Galvln, A. W. Ask-
wlth, W. A. Mynster and C. G. Saunders,
Mr. Harl read the following resolutions,
which were ordered by Judge Wheeler
spread on the court record:

To the Honorable District court of Pot-
ts wsttamie County, la.:

The bsr of this court has learned, withprofound sorrow, of the death of our
brother, John N. Baldwin, In the prime of
life and tn the full tide of a distinguished
professional career. We .deem it due to his
memory and to the court that a memorial
expressive of our appreciation of his char-
acter and services be placed upon the
records of this court, In which so many
of his professional triumphs were won, as
an enduring monument to him.

John N. Baldwin came to the bar of this
court at the very threshold of young man-
hood, bearing a name distinguished in the
professional annals of this state. His
father, Hon. Caleb Baldwin, had been the
chief Justice of the supreme court of Iowa,
and had long stood In the forefront of his
profession. It developed upon John N.
Baldwin to maintain the honor. and prea-tlg- e

of a man thus distinguished. It is a
sufficient tribute to him to say that he
measured up fully to that responsibility.
He possessed every qualification that would
endear him to us aa a man and a lawyer.
Genial, kindly and loyal, he possessed the
characteristics which made us love the
man. .

Gifted with a keen. Incisive, logical mind.
strong, quirk mentai grasp, remarkable
tact, splendid eloquence and deep learn
ing, he had all the qualities which dis
tinaiilsh the great lawyer.

By force of circumstances at an early
aae. when the average young lawyer
comparatively briefless, he waa the trial
lawyer or tne leaaing law rirm or inn par.
He acquitted himself with such skill snd
success that he was speedily recognised
SS one of the strong lawyers of the state
and became the representative as a lawyer
Of large and important Intereata.

During the larger part of his professional
life he was a member of the bar. It was
here that he won his spurs and made manl
fest the force, character and ability which
led him to the larger duties and oppor-
tunities of the. profession. For many years
he was on one side or the other of almost
every Important case tried In this court
and by his character and ability aa a law-ve- r.

he won not only the admiration, but
the respect and esteem of all the courts
and of every member of the bar.

His brethren of ' the bar watched with
pleasure his rapid rise tn the profession
and confidently looked forward to greater
honors and msny years of usefulness.

He waa a man of large mould and his
faults were those of a great and generous
nature. Anything small or mean would have
been Impossible to him. By his gonial dispo-
sition, his loyalty to his frlenda and hie
clients, hi' Integrity In the dlacharge of
very professional obligation and iUs splen-

did ability, he reflected honor upon his
chosen profession.. His death In the prime
of manhood when- - he could bring to the
discharge of hla duties- - of the profession
not merely his splendid natural ability, but
his long years of experience, la a dis-
tinct loss to the bar, of which he was an
ornament.

Realising the sense of the personal loss
felt bv each of us who were bound to him
onlv hv the ties of friendship and profes-
sional brotherhood, we can have some con-
ception of the depth of sorrow of those
who were endeared to him by the cloaeat
human ties, and to them In this hour of
their dark bereavement we extend our st

sympathies. He has left to them
the heritage of a splendid name and mae-terf- ul

succeaa In his chosen profession. He
has left to vs a record as a lawyer that
la to us a source of congratulation and In-

spiration.
At the close of the meeting Judge Wheeler

adjourned district court for the rest of the
day out of respect to the deceased

TWO PARTIES MAV BR SARSKD

A altar Holds Socialists aa4 Prahlbl
- tlaalata Ara Short.

Unless County Auditor Chcyne is induced
to place a different Interpretation, on the
new primary election than that he reached
yesterday neither the prohibition nor the
socialist party will hava their county
tickets printed on the official ballot at
the primary election on June 1

Section J of the primary law under the
title "Political Party Defined." is as fol-

lows:
The title "political party" shall mean a

party which, at the last preceding general
election, cast for Its candidate for governor
at least 2 per centum of the total vote
cast at said election, provided that such
other political oraanlsationa as may. under
sections I'M! and lb of the code nominate
knd certify candidates and have their
namea nlaced urjon the ballot for the No
vember election, shall have the right so to
do In the manner and under the conditions
therein prescribed.

At the general election in November. 190J,

In Pottawattamie county the total vote of
the county for governor waa J.738. t per
cent of which would 'be 194. The socialist
vote for governor In the county waa 163

sad that of the prohibition party waa 134,

both falling short of the required per-
centage.

On the other hand, it is contended that as
both parties cast a little more than t per
cent of the total vote for governor in l$0g

tn the state at large they are entitled to
have their candidates for the county offices
printed on the official primary election bal-
lots under the party headings.

The prohibition party has named almost
a full county ticket, but the socialists have
not yet filed any nomination papers.

Server t New Railroad.
LAKE CTTT, la., April Jt (Special.)

At a directors' meeting of the Des Moines
4V Sioux City Railroad company held In
thia city Monday an executive committee
consisting of C. S. Hopkins, H. IL Felge
and M. II. Miller were appointed. The firs',
assessment of 10 per cent of stock ed

was mala. Steps were taken tovaid
making the preliminary survey, which will
begin about May 1 under the supervision
of J. G. Killey of Geneva, 111., an engineer
who has the confidence of eastern bond
brokers. The directors present were B. M.
Klwod and A. T. Martin of Bac City, M.
11 Miller of Fort Dodge and C. S. Hopkins
and Jl. H. Felge of this city.

Merebaata Pay Dalsare af Prlre.
MARSHALX.TOWN. Ia, April

At a meeting of the Marshalltowo
association $3,000 waa sub-

scribed as part of the purchase price paid
by Fort Dodge capitalists for the Marshall-tow- n

Pottery company's plant. This sum
represented the difference between the price
offered for the plant and the price It was
held at. Rather than allow the negotia-
tions to terminate because, of the COuo dir.
fere nee. members of the local association
pledged It to contribute flor) to the pur--

j 1 has. price. The association formally rati
fied this a lion.

N. T. t'lurr.BiEg Co. TeL S& Night, LfcS.

PRESERVING IOWA'S FLAGS

Those Carried in W with Spain
Placed in Catei in State Home.

GARST ACTS FOR GOVERNOR

Mrasbers at the Fifty-Fir- st Reglmeat
Hold a Rrsslss la Canae.-Ho-n

vrllfc Ceremoales Maat--

Flows lata Treasary.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES. April . Speclal.)

In the absence of Governor Cummtns
from the state house Saturday IJeutenant
Governor Warren Garst received the
flags that were carried In the Spanish-America- n

war on the part of the state
and had them placed In the steel cases
prepared In the rotunda of the state
nouse. The ceremony was quit as Im-

pressive as when the civil war flags
were placed In the cases prepared for
them a year or more ago. The flags
were received from Adjutant General
Thrift by the commanding officers of
the regiments and presented to . Lieu-

tenant Governor Garst. Each commander
spoke briefly. In accepting the flags and
directing that they be deposited in the
cases Lieutenant Governor Garst spoke
in glowing terms of the valor of the men
who marched under the flags and of
their sacrifices, all tor the sake of an
oppressed humanity. . He told that he
remembered with pride that as chairman
of the appropriations committee of the
senate he ' had reported favorable a bill
for placing 1500,000 In the hands of the
governor for the use of the troops. Of
this only fl4,000 was used and this waa
later returned by the government, so that
the personal sacrifice of the men who
went from Iowa Is the only contribution
from this state.

On behalf of (the people of the state
he received the flags and gave aasuranca
that they would be safeguarded for all
time.

Fifty-Fir- st Has Resales.
At a ) reunion of the members of the

Fifty-fir- st regiment, which went from this
state to the Philippines, Captain W. H.
Keating; of Oskaloosa waa elected president
of the regimental association and the regi
ment decided to hold the next reunion at
Crest on on April K, 190. There were fifty
In attendance. The other officers elected
were:

Vice President J. W. Copeiand of Des
Moines.

Becordlng Secretary J. Q. Anderson of
Council Bluffs.

Corresponding Secretary J. N. McCoy of
Oskaloosa.

Treasurer Captain W. F. Ohlschktger of
Creston.

Jaae Addams to Speak.
' President Osborn of Des Moines college
has announced that Miss Jane Addams of
Hull House In Chicago will deliver the
commencement address at Des Moines col-
lege on Wednesday morning. June 10.

Omaha. Boy with Mamas.
Al Roberts, friendless and alone and af-

flicted with the mumps, Is in Des Moines
with no place to stay. Since the boy has
a contagious disease the hospitals will not
take him and he cannot be sent to the
Detention hospital for fear he may take the
smallpox. The different charity associa-
tions conferred over his case today. He
was finally turned adrift and directed to
go to the Salvation army, which had prom-
ised to do something for htm. His home

'Is in Omaha.
Stat Treasary Grewlsg.

The funds on hand In the state treasury
at ths close of buaineas today amounted
to nearly S700.0CO. The amount Is steadily
Increasing.

Many la School Meet.
Superintendent Whittley haa sent out

entry blanks to 13 high schools of Iowa
for the annual high school 'athletic meet,
which will be held In Des Moines this
year. The entries must all be In the hands
of Superintendent Whittley by May 11.

Sixteen new high schools have Jolied the
association and wtll be In the meet this
year.

MOIIB TRAINS MAY COMB OFr

IUiaels Ceatral Talks af Farther Car-tallla- ar

Ftawacrr Kervlee.
FORT DODGE. Ia.. April 38. (Special. )

A report received from a reliable source
says the Illinois Central Is contemplating
the annullment of two more local passenger
trains out of this city and the running of
the local passenger trains between Cherokee
and Sioux Falls every other day Instead
of daily. President Harahan, when Inter-
viewed here this week, said that retrench-
ment moves by the road would in the future
be governed by the volume of business. Ev
idently his Inspection of the rosd and con-
ferences wlrh local officials hava given him
the impression that dull busness exists In
passenger traffic.

The two trains out of this city are No.
a, arriving from Dubuque at 11:50 a. m..
and No. S, returning at t:K p. m. If these
trains are taken off Chicago-Omah- a express
trains Nos. 4 and ( will do the local work
now done by them. .The Cherokee trains
run each way daily except Sunday to Sioux
Falls and return. At present two crews ara
employed on the trains. If trains an run
only every other day but' one crew will be
needed.

The Central has already abolished two
local paaaenger trains between this city
and Omaha and two local paaaenger trains
bet ween Dubuque and Waterloo.

The Chicago Great Western, which par-
allels the Illinois Central all the way across
the state, is still running Its full comple-
ment of passenger trains.

RURAL CARRIERS' MEETINGS

Dates tor Beaelaas la list Hava Beea
Fixed.

DAVENPORT, la,, April X (Special. -
President C. M. Adams of the Jowa Rural
Carriers' association haa announced the
dates of a number of district meetings of
rural carriers and fourth class postmasters
arranged with President Charles O. Barry
of Walker, la., of the Iowa Fourth Claaa
Postmasters' association. The meetings will
be held as follows:

Sheldon. May I: Mason City, May 11: Mae--
Oregor, May 19; Clinton, May 2t; Iowa
Kalis. June 2, Kort Dodge, Jun. ; Uurling- -
iri. tfuii. 1; Dancer, juns j; 1 . Motnfts,June Creaton. June 22; Cedar hapida.
June 26; Ottumwa, July T; ' Sioux City,

uijr is. ana vouncn Biuna, July zi.
Great intereat Is being taken la these

meetings, owing to the fact that the na-
tional convention of ths Fourth Class Post,
masters' association is to ba held la Des
Moines this summer. The convention will
probably occur In Auruat, although the
dates have not been fixed.

President Adams expects to attsnd the
meetings at Cedar Rapids and Burlingtoa
and State Secretary Bert fl- - Childa of Ne-
vada, la., and other state officer will
attend other meetings.

Wild Gmm Jatsus Taaae Flaek.
ATLANTIC. Ia.. April

real nature fake story comes from the v- -
tltilty o Rorebeck. and Its truthfulness la
vouched for by well known rltlsens In that
community. It is said that the other day
a wild goose was seen fl)lng ever a Bond
where bub. Ulue bad a lie k of Uaie

organisation.

THE STURDIEST peoples of the earth drink beer-d-rink

it from childhood to age. And those are the peoples
who suffer least from nervousness and from dyspepsia.

When one needs more vitality, the Doctor says "drink beer."
f 4.

The barley is food; the hops are a tonic. The trifle of
alcohol is an aid to digestion.

The proper drinking of beer but not the abuse of it is
good for the weak and the well. And not the least of the good
comes through flushing the system; in getting rid of the waste.

But a beer to be healthful needs to be pure. And it must
be well aged, else the after-resu- lt is biliousness.
. That is why we are so careful with Schlitz. We double
the necessary cost of our brewing to insure absolute purity;
And we age the beer for months before marketing.

It gives you the good without the harm.

laaas1 ; '

: . .... a t : : j

birds of the same species. After a while
the wild bird alighted In the midst of the
tame fowls and has remained there ever
since, apparently contented and happy.

GYPSUM STRIKERS ARB FlAM

Kxaoeled Break Does Nat Take Shape
and Mills Da Not Resame.

FORT DODGE. Is.. April 2. (Special.)
Contrary to expectations, the gypsum mills
are not yet running full blast. The strikers
who wish to remain steadfast have held
their fellow strikers In line. The managers
of the companies have announced that on
Monday strike-breake- rs from the outside
will be brought in. One manager has al-

ready been offered SOO men by s strike-
breaking firm In St. Paul. Tt la not known
whether or not the miners ami other work-
ers will resist the action of the managers.
The closing of the Great Western Cereal
company's mills has made the strike of
the gypsum workers less sure of success,
as 500 workers are thrown out of employ-
ment at the cereal mills.

lasts ews Kates.
WOODBINE Woodbine and Logan base

ball teams met on Woodbine ground andLogan won, 4 to 2, in seven innings.
WOODBINE Elder C, R. Smith of Logsn

and Miss Reynolds or Woodbine were
quietly married at the home of F. A. Fry.

WOODBINE Rev. C. T. Nye of the
Methodist Episcopal church soon leaves for
Baltimore to attend tne general conference
of that

CRESTON A clasa of forty-on- e Eagles
was initiated at the aerie of the Fraternal
Order of Eagles Friday night. Large dele-
gations were here from Osceola and Chari
ton aeries.

WOODBINE-Pr- of. W. O. Riddle has been
secured to deliver the address for the
Norms! school In June. Prof. Kiddle wss
a member of Woodbine Normal faculty for
several years.

ATLANTIC Mrs. Ada Lee was granted
a divorce in the district court from Henry
Lee on statutory grounds. Both parties
hail from Anita and the agreement wss
reached out of court. There are four more
divorce cases to be tried this term.

CRK8TON The M. A. R. C. club, an or
ganisation of Methodist young people, gave
an entertainment entitled "The Cadeta' Pic
nic." The play waa skillfully handled. The
organisation has only been In existence a
year and now haa about 125 members.

MAR8HALLTOWN Miss Mabel Qarhart.
aged a years, a former Eldora, Hardin
county girl, waa adjudged Insane by the
county commissioners and ordered sent to
the state hospital for ths Insane at Inde-
pendence. It Is thought Miss Carbart'g
condition Is due to ill health.

LIBCOMB The thirty-eight- h annual con-
vention of the Marshall County Sunday
School association closed Friday. The fol-
lowing officers were elected: President. C.
K. Pkkard, Marshalltown ; vice president,
D. D. Bueghly, Llscomb; sec rotary and
treasurer, Mrs. A. E. Rets. Marshalltown.

CRESTON The Biederwrlf evangelistic
party, escorted by Rev. O May, who met
them at Murray, arrived here Baturday
The party la composed of Dri and Mrj. V.
J. Biederwolf, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Tay-
lor, personsl workers; Ray Cliff, personal
worker: Homer Kodiheaver and Paul till- -
bert. aoloiata and chorus leaders.

CRESTON While Oren " Wycoff and
Ralph flwanson. two farmer boy a. who li.ea few milea from A ft on. were engaged In a
friendly wrestling match a few nights ago,
a fail reaulted in Oren Wycoff sustaining
severe internal injuries. A ph yal lan re-
ports the injury to be of a serious nature
and that further bad results may develop.

ATLANTIC For the first time In thehistory of Cass county since the new law
went into effect a raae of alleged lnebrlacy
Is being contested by th. defendant and a
jury is engsged In hearing testimony In
the raae brought against Onorge W. Wake-
field by hia daughter. Mr. Wakefleid is
one of the prominent citixens of the county
and about thirty-fiv- e witnesses have been
summoned. -

ATLANTIC? Arthur Anderson, a young
man employed on the Mast.ller farm near
here, is now In the hospital hare and will
either loas one of his hands entirely or be
a cripple for life aa the reault of an acci-
dent while at work on the farm. He waa
working wlia a manure spreader when hegot his hand caugnt In the rogs snd terri-
bly cut. bruised and lirerated. John Skow
waa elichtly Injured by a horse he waa
riding falling un.lr him and rairhlng
hla beneath hia hidy. No bone wt-i-e

bruaeu a lid l alii svun ba around again.

.". .'..:'".'' -- .J., . .
ini ,. -- i, I,,,,-

The BeerThat Made iv.nwaukeeTamcus
KING'S GOAT IN FINE FORM

He'll Get All Whose Feei Are Unpaid
After May Day.

COME ACBOSS AND TAKE RESULTS

Sanson, Lord High Chamberlln .

Kin Calls . Load
with Timely Warning:

im All. ' '

to

Woe be unto him who intends to be
knighted under the rules of the
and fail to "come acroaa" with his $10 In-

itiation fee before May 1. for the tardy
onea will be compelled to ride the goat,
which has had a rest of six months and Is

therefor In the prime of condition. Appli-

cants for membership who come dowrt with
the coin during the next week, to-w- lt: be-

fore May 1, will receive their annual card
and button making them knights In good
standing, with nothing to look -- forward to
in the way of fear and trembling when the
terrifying goat is. taken out for his first
exercise since the festlvitea of nearly a
year ago. .

The terrible goat will come
out from Ills long hibernation on the even
ing of Monday, June 1, ready and anxlouit
to do all that giay be required of him to
place the stamp of approval on candidates.
Three hundred applications have already
been received, many having doubtless been
attracted by the rule made a year ago
that those who pay their 110 prior to May
1 will not have to ride thla flroai. but can
sit calmly and comfortably In box seats
and watch the other fellow "get his" on
the opening night the 1st of June. Since
the first of February a force of men has
been working on the Initiation machinery at
the Den, and dress rehearsals are now be-

ing held.
The amusement committee has received

many applications from high class enter-
tainers In the east, both for free acts and
the King Highway, the merits of which
It Is now considering. Many: applications
have been received for concessions, but a
few at especially good figures remain. Any-
one desiring to make application for exhibi-
tion and selling concessions can do so by
addressing Esmson. Box 777.

Sasnaaa leads' Oat sv Letter.
The parade committee has alao been mov-

ing and is just now sending out the fol-

lowing letter:
Do you know thst Omaiia la one of ttia

best towns in the country? If you do not
th'-- k so get a clearer vision on your optics.

Do you know that the work of the Ak- -
ear-Ue- n in the past years baa been a great
factor In building up thla city of youra?

I 11 )uu do not tnink so go bacK into the
i n of your memorv and think, and

the longer you think the clearer will be
your iiiuid, and the knowledge will come
to you that Omaha has made great strides
in the last thirteen yesrs.
. Oinaha s well advertised from coast to
coast, and the good work will go on. If JOkf
will keep on shouting Omaha.

Omaha ia growing fast. Manufacturers,
jobbing and retail stores are locating and
bringing people as residents.

is a big factor in making
Omaha a city of fru.uuO in 1910. are you
willing to do your share to carry on the
good work? does not ask for
donations, but doea need subscriptions to
pay for the parades that bring thousanda
of customers to your city front whom every
one derives a benefit.

Don't ask yourself "how little can I give,"
but open up, be liberal, snd take an Intereat
In the fall festival and let ua utaks thisyear the hummer.

Return the enclosed card promptly, so we
may know what can be done. Your, fur
success, . RAM SON.

', Case tesslr Pnlltlrs.
ATLANTIC, la.. April 36. tbpeciaj.)

Politic. In Cass county are now at boil-
ing point. Progressive republicans hv

Atk for tkt Brrwtry Battling.
Commiyn beer is sometimes substituted for SchHtg.
To mvoid being imposed ufio, set that tke cork or crown is branded Scklils,

I -
' Douglas erf t

Jos. Schlitz Brewing Co. of Neb.
719 So. 9th St., Omaha - -

prevailed upon W. A. Dowell to. pull out I

of the race for representative, leaving the '

fight squarely between J. W. Scott, ' a I

standpat candidate,' and Representative

This Mmr lnverajst Tea.
No one Is Immune from kidney trouble,

so just remember that Foley's Kidney Cure
will stop the Irregularities and cure any
case of kidney and bladder trouble that Is
not beyond the reach of medicine. For
ale by all druggists.

STALWARTS ARE FIRST TO FILE

Sooth Dakota Candidates Sahnall
Names for Primary

Ballots.
PIERRE, 8. D., April 30. (Special Tele-

gram.) Filings for place on the primary
ballot for the election in June came into
the office. of the secretary of state rap-Idl-y

today. The stalwart ticket was com-
pleted by the filings for A. B. Klttredge
for senator. F W. Martin for congress-na- n,

J. L. Browne for governor, George
C Johnson for treasurer. J. J. Waltner for
secretary of state, Hans O. Wicker for
railroad commissioner, 11. M. Flnner for
national committeeman, M. D. Elde for
state land commissioner and M. M. Ramer
for superintendent of Instruction.

S. W. Clark, the Insurgent candidate for
attorney general, filed this evening, his
being the only petition of that faction of

HAVE
YOU

TRIED

1

X

,

i

-

'

,

the republican party yet filled, the others
all getting Into shape to file Monday.

Andrew E. .Lee has filed his petition as
the democratic candidate for governor,
Meredith, the .progressive candidate. The
progressive are making a. great fight In
this and are organising every pre- -'

clnct. in the interest of Governor Cum-
mins. They hava secureA the governor
for a series of speeches In this county.
On April 2 he will speak at Anita and
on May 1 at Massena and Atlantic,

, , "raided by .Steam
or scorched by a fire,, apply Bucklen'o Arnic-

a-Salve. Cures ptlea. too, and the worst
sores. Guaranteed. 20c. For sale by
Beaton Drug 'Co. " . ,

. Ottnmvra. Gsumhlara Cinched.
OTTUMWA, la.. April 58. A wave .of

reform has 'swept over Ottumwa. with
Judge M. . A. Roberts as chief sweeper.
Nearly a score . Of gamblers received .In
Judge Roberts' court sentences ranging
from a fine of fluO to one of 300, with four
months In jail. ' This action resulted from
a thorough Investigation by the grraaid Jury
and the sincere desire of Judge Roberts to
rid Ottumwa of the gambling resorts. The
saloon 'men, too, were .cautioned by the
judge to adhere strictly to the mulct law
and he promised to mete Out thn, same
heavy penalties to them should' they dis-
regard the laws. . ' '

' mj as t n

Universally acknowledged, to be

The Best Natural Laxative Water,

H glass in the 'morning can be .relied on to .

relieve CONSTIPATION and all bowel and
stomach disorders.

. t

In full bottU and pliu r

rr zi

MA

county

THE NEW

RR0W
COLLAR

is smart and comfortable --,two
features never combined so success--
fully as in the "Lusitania."

Clapeca Shrank. Ouarter SUea, J

15c each 2 for-25-

' Sold only under the Arrow label.

CLTJITT. riilODT COMPART. Makers

Guard Against Eye Trouble )

Get rli of your headache. Don't strain
jour eyeg. Properly fitted glasses xclgfct heJp
J on.

WUItN OPTICAL CO.
B. F. Wurn, Optician. "

Southwest Cor. l'Ha and i'ariui St., Ooiab.


